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Men's, Boys' and Youths’ Heavy 
Fall and Winter Footwear.
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SelvatîiKi-’s Shoe Store.
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Cooking Utensils £
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Ranges or Cooking Stoves £
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Heating Specialties
Bath Room Fixtures

We have It.

We can deeply irtercet yon in any of the above 
lines, anti therefore await a continnance of 
your patronage. .•.

CROW E BROS.
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THE SINGER.
Having the Mfewy for KmV 
era Anns polis And Western 
Kings Counties for the

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
I win he pleawd to «nppl» 
any person needing a new 
Mnrhlnel l>rnp me a po«tal 
and I will call and we you.

For 50 year, the Singer h»« 
held the «npremary an<l today 
more Singer, are w*l than 
all other make, combined

Needle, a Repair. Kept oe H»SU.

WILLETT.

Wall Papers.
Now is your chance to buy 
Wall Paper at a great bar
gain a* this season’s goods 
must be closed out to make 
room for the largest stock 
of American and Canadian 
Wall Papers ever import
ed into the province west 
of Halifax.

F. B. BISHOP,
LAWRENCETOWN.

For Sale At» b»r*»ln 1 Rtw Covered Co 
Ion Tire Csrrloge.

What you can do with your 
Cash or Good Produce. A) A

----- AT------

E. & E. SCHAFFNER’S.
Fancy Barbadoes Molasses..........................40c per gallon.
Standard granu lated Sugar 20 lbs■ for $1.00.
Kerosene Oil...................................................................................................20c per gallon.
G Bars Soap...........................................................................................................................................

1-4 lb. C. Tartar.......................................................................................................................

1-4 lb. Pepper...................................................................................................................................

1-4 lb Ginger...................................................................................................................................

1-4 lb. Cassia...................................................................................................................................

Regular 40c Tea -.................................................................................................... ..

“ 3$ “ ..............................................................
“ 30 “ ....................................................................................................................

Other lines on our Grocery side at same rate. Dry Goods and 
Ready-Made-Clotbing a straight Discount of . Boots and 
Shoes io% Discount.

As our Credit Prices were as low and lower than ■ great many 
these Discounts should be of interest to the buyer.

We will have on our shelves in a few days the largest import
ation of Dry Goods that this store has ever received at one time. 
Please call and inspect before buying elsewhere.

DAILY EXPECTING 2 cars Flour and Feed and 1 car Corn 
Meal. It will pay you to get our prices on 5 bbl. and ton lots.

To simplify matters anytime a customer does nor wish to trade 
out amount of produce brought to us we will pay them the dif
ference in Cash.

As the consumer wants to get as good value as possible for his 
money, we think it is to his interest to patronize us, as it is ac
knowledged the world over that the firm that buy and sells for 
Cash can undersell the firm that runs the Credit business.

If you will give us your patronage so we can get a large 
"turnover" of goods we promise that goods will be sold in Law 
reocetown at prices that will defy competition.

Yours very truly,

E. & E. SCHAFFNER.

I»rswell to ftenwel Booth.
T"

A great open sir deinnnlat ration wa> 
leeofdsd (ten. II "ith, loeuder ol tht 
H,It,lli.fi Army ls»l week upon hi, de- 
. enure from New Y.rk. Although 
SI 1 y.ar, ol «g, ,od Ihnngh mill.ring 
lrr.ro illo.M III, Venerable head ol tin 
Army has been making a rigorou, cam 
jiaigri in A mar lea. Krtrywhar, !.. 
use been received with honor, filling e 
on 11 wliii hen dune » greet work lor 
humanity.

!.. 0,parting from New York, (ten. 
Ilnnth made an afleclionale farewell In 
he people ol America At Ilia great agr 

it ia not probahl, that he will etei 
igem riail 1 hie conlinrnt. This ap- 
.eared in be the opinion of Ihe crowd, 
'hat bid him hearty bon voyage. lli< 
work in 11 at anon be iritruated to nlhei 
beads.

I ho Ireea.
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Re «meet.

MU. 9. HARRISON 8I.OOEMTS Til* SI 
ZKALANI» LAW FOR NOVA iCOTIA.

Tiia Kditor “Thf. Proper.”
Sir :—The RaiepMjer* ol ibis County 

• we a debt ol grainude ol uo 8mal 
mount to Mr. A. L. biviuion for hi 
hie exposure ol grossly unfair i»«m 

lient#». He say* that, laier, be intends
show how this stale ol affairs can b- 

rmedied.
I hope be will soggest some feasible 

cl^me that will meet with genera 
«apport.

All property ought to be essesed a 
ns full value that is, the value the own- 
•r sets on it, and to facilitate this, and 
n c./mpel owners to place a true relut 
m their properties. An Art similar fo 

ooa in force in New Zealand shoo Id be 
>mesed. By toia act tb# (rovermoet f 
:ao take over any property at it a de- 
la red value and sell it by auction to 
he highest bidder. It seems to m<- 

to fairer way could be devised than 
his for getting at the vaine of properly 

for taxation purposes.
It fills roe with amazement to see 

k>w the farmer of this country is con- 
ent to ait with folded bands aod watch 
he rich, the avaracioos and the ur- 

/riocipled gradually, hot surely getting 
ill the power into their hands, while# 
he poor farmer sits there, happy whh 
the few crumbs they occasionally and 
lesiguedly let fall bis way to keep biro 
•eaceably disposed.

Your», etc.,
F. IIakriso*.

Art Building for Acodio Seminary.

Wolfville, Nov, 8 —The Alosso** 
S iciety of Acadi« Seminary since its 
•rganizatiou in 1892 has sought not 
mly to cherish the past associations ol 
>-minary life hot also to assist i». a 
practical way in meeting the material 
wants of the school. Manifest needs 
ol the Seminary at the present time are 
a pipe or g «4 0 and a building to provide 
for the be" r equipment of the depart
ment of music, art and elocution. The 
first coni fhiitioo of the. Alumnae So
ciety to the lu id for aecuriog tbeee re
quirements ol the school will be the 
proceeds oo » fair to be held io the 
Alumnae Hall of the Seminary bn De
cember 14 and 16. Many useful and 
decorative articles, some of which are 
from foreign countries, have been coo- 
•ributed by former pupils and friends 
of the school and will be on sale at 
reasonable prices. There will also be 
» tea room, aod home made sweets and 
Christmas cake- will be sold. Much 
interest if being shown in the fair, 
which will be the great event of the 
present term.

From this time forward Now llftitt*- 
wit-k will evidently devote rniwh more 
Mention Ilian formerly lo Ihe matter 
of protecting il* forest** *ettiog before 
it ii policy under which *eienfifh* emting 
will enable the people fo market a 
large amoiinlof limber without mate
rially deminiwhiug our capital if» *o far 
a* it i* repreaented by fore*t wenlfhj 
Meiit. flovernor I weerlie coifkl *earee- 
ly have selected a mme Interesting or 
more useful subject fur his address 
before the ( auadlnn ( lub Me lias 
given the rpiestion much study, he 
knows the industry, and the forest re
sources -and he is no longer under 
the necessity ol thinking ahmtt political 
effect ft may well he that he will 
feel at liberty to speak more freely of 
some aspects of the forestry question 
than he would have done a few yea'* 
ago. Ontario is leading the way in 
forest protection. The Dominion Onv- 
ernmenl may, at the approaching ses
sion, take some definite action with 
regard to the exportation of pnlp-woorl 
The New Brunswick government has 
on its bill of fare the forestry program, 
which Mr. Tweedle himself outlined, 
many features of which call loudly for 
effective goveenment attention,

In a great degree the Interest of 
Canadians in forestry matters is intens
ified by the rapid diminution of timber 
resources in the United States, more 
especially in those sta>es_/wbicb lie 
within a reasrmahle distance of our own 
worried districts, and some of ti»«»se 
industries are becoming more and more 
dependent upon she Canadian supplv 
of wood. A day or two ago Mr Milf
ord Pine hot, Chief Oovernment Forest
er of the United .States, completed a 
six months’ inspection of forest areas, 
during which he travelled 5,000 miles. 
In speaking of what lie had seen, he 
said : “In twenty years the timber 
supply in the United states, on govern* 
merit reserves and private holdings, at 
the present rale of cutting, will be 
exhausted, although it ia possible that 
the growth of that period might 
extend the arrivnl of the famine anot her 
five years *' He urged the public not 
to underestimate the danger of the 
sit nation His views are worthy of 
considéraiiob in every part of Canada, 
as indicating the disastrous effect of a 
wasteful lumbering policy on govern
ment and private lands, * hieh effects, 

anada may yet in great part avoid, 
if it will be guided oy the experience 
of its neighbors.

Mr. Pine hot pointed out that the 
United .Mates uses more tim' er than 
any other country, awl that every 
man, woman, and child, will he affect
ed. He decried the policy of discount
ing the future of the country by failure 
to protect the natural resources. 
About one-fifth of the forest area of 
the coootry is in government reserves, 
but Mr. Fioshot called attention to the 
fact that a» pmetly owned timber lands 
are better than the government reserves 
as a general rale, the government does 
not control one-fifth of the timber 
supply. He will ask for money, and 
an order to extend the service, and 
will push the work of reforesting the 
denuded timber lands. He says, how
ever that it is beyond the possibility of 
the service to meet the situation and 
prévent serious trouble. In speaking 
of the protection of the natural resour 
ces Mr. Pine hot says there is a chang
ing sentiment throughout the country, 
and that people are beginning to see 
that the right to as# such resources 
does not carry with it the right to 
destroy them. The forest service will 
make additional efforts to educate the 
people along this line. He produced 
figures to show that at the present in 
crease in the value of timber lands, the 
owners of each land are making more 
money by letting the timber dev elope 
than they would by cutting it, market
ing it, and putting out the proceeds at 
interest.

Canada has beside her the greatest 
market for timber products ia 
world. Its needs will be e*$r ou 
increase. The home market, too, will 
consume an ever greater quantity, lu 
these circumstances the Canadian 
provinces will be hliud if they do not 
consider the future. In addition to the 
provident fore#try policy they euvuur 
age such measures as will teud to pro
mote pulp and paper making iu Can
ada. It is folly to keep ou providing 
American manufacturing communities 
with the raw material without which 
their industries would, iu lime, he 
transferred to the country where the 
trees grow.—St Johu telegraph.

Ml. Allison vi. Acadia.

At Sack ville oo Saturday Ml. Alii 
sod defeated Acedia1 football team with 
a score of 8 to U.

Saskatchewan1* Crop*.

The govern meut of Saskatchewan 
has fur warded a report of the Trade

la Hold under a positive guarantee to build 

up and condition Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 

Hogs, Colts. Calves, Lambs and Figs.

2 Sc. and 0 0 c. P a c l< «i gts.

M1DDLETON PHARMACY.
Ortiffa, Ifnigvlet Mumlrlei, T'ullrt ArtlHn, Vctfmnes. Tnlltt Soups, Contectloneiy, 

tTg*r*, ToliMcriiK, Plpt-s. 1‘tfsrrlptlons Carrlnlly Filled.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
^— For Cash^^x

ON

Harness Buggies
AND

Slier win- Williams 
Paints.

T. P. CALKIN & CO.

Wood Wanted.
Beet Cash Prices 
paid for Dry Hard 
and 8oft Wood..

Middleton Clay Working Co.,
L. E. Shaw, Hgr A Sec’ty.

Picture Enlarging.
Done in three diBercm grades.

Crayon, Scpier * Water Color. 

Price* $I .W«e $1.7$.

B. E. II A X X,
niDOCETON.

and Commerre Department, atOttawn, 
of the erop yield in that Province a» 
compared from oorre»|x)iident* from 
the varioiM diilricUi. The total pro
duction ol wheat ia placed at 28,012,- 
106 bushel*, an average of lb.17 per 
abre ; oata 29,177,965 bushel», average 
37.74 per acre; barley 1,903, 071 
bushel*, average 90.08 per acre ; flax 
024,043 bushels, average 10.81 per 
acre.

The Barque Affeziooe.

trrtR THRILUXO EXPKRIKNCK AND 
nueHTm hardships, rxachkd 

HALIFAX.

The big Italian barquentine Aflezione, 
from Weymouth, for Buenos Ayres, 
put into Halifax on Saturday. She 
was in a dilapidated condilinn, witli 
masts and rigging broken

When 200 ini lea south of the Nova 
Scotia coaat'nhe encountered a fearful 
gale. After beiug beaten about by 
the furious seas and after hope had 
been almost given up, Capt. Caldiroue 
decided to attempt to reach Halifax.

By rigging up temporary meat and 
«il. they finally reached that part.

Campbell, M. P. and Bekourt, M 
P., are to be appeUited to the Seoate.

Sarah Warren formerly of Halifax 
committed eoicide io Boetoo, by driuh. 
teg carbolic ecid.

The new Caoardar Loetiania on her 
trip io New York on Nov. 8th, beat 
her own record by one hour and twelve 
miaule».

The new Highway Act in New 
Breeawlck baa proved a failure aud 
the (iueernmaot aooouocei that It will 
he repealed.

There la a rumor that P. P. hlv 
Qiagan formerly ol the Grand Trunk 
By , ia In auooaad 1). Pottinger at Gag; 
•ral Mauager ol the I. C. By.

Mr. Master* hraaigeai.

Boston, Mas... Nov. 7. 1907—Mt. 
John F. Masters, Nee England, Su
perintendent of the DominioL Atlantic 
Railway, and a native of Ennwille, N. 
S , was today rleoed Preaident ol the 
British Charitable Secmty df Aba city. 
This ia a very high compliment to ltr. 
Masters, ar the poainon » ragerdad as 
one ol the most bonoaabk in the oily, 
the organixatioc being one nt the oldest 
and meal repreeeetetise in Boa ton.

During his reaidnnee here, Hr. 
Masters fits attained muufc prnminenae 
in social, traosportaamn and busman 
iffeirs, aud is ore oi Boston*e beet 
kaowo aod most popular oilmens fie 
was one ol the organ mare, and tor 
several years Preatiknl ot Abe very eue 
cesslul Canadies Club ol this city, 
which has entertained an many public 
men ol Canada.

Tne British Charitable 6«oie|y has 
veto io existence over 91) yearn and 
.as dons ao immense amount ol .phi!- 

<, nthropic work among the British aad 
Canadian born reaidaum of the ally. 
Many Canadian, ramdiug here are 
member, ol it.

Bo.too, Nov. Srch, 'CC7. .A.

Toronto had a 881) ,l)Uti tin on Sat
urday uiglit.

King Edward was Bf years aid on 
Saturday Iasi.

Buys with «garattes caused « BID, 
DOt) lire at the haat hull groumh,. âlou-
trahi.
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